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and have been well satisfied with the resuit of
our test.

Iu order that an example may be given to
the reader of the learning evinced in the pre-
paration of the work, we transcribe, from page
81, part of the note on writs of certiorari:

"tA certiorari is an original writ issuing .out ofChancery or the King's Beuch [but is under this
section confined te t he Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law], directed in the. King's name to the
judges or officers of inferior courts, commanding
them to returu the records of a cause pending
before them, te the end the party may have the.
more sure and speedy justice before him, or such
other justices as hie shall assigu te determine the
cause. (Bacon's abr.)

The application should be made to a judge in
Chambers and nut te the full court. (Re Boven
v. Evans, 18 L. J., Ex. 38; Solomaia v. London
C. &f D. R. W."Co., 10 W. R., Ex. 59).

To entitle a suitor to this writ it must be
shiewni that,

1. The amount claimed le $40 and upwards.
2. That the cause is a fit one to be tried lu

one of the Superior Courts, that it will, iu all
probability, bring up difficuit points of law at the
trial, or that it preseuts some other circumstance
which would render a trial in the. court aboya
advisable, aud,

3. The. leave of a judge muet b. obtaiued.
As a general rut. a certiorari ouly lies befor.

judgmeut with s view to a trial of t he cause in a
Superior Court (Siddall v. Gibson, 17 U. C. Q. B3
98) ; sud Robinson, C. J,, lu McKenzie v. Keene.
5 U. C. L. J. 225, refus.d an order after judgment
and execution regrularly issued and money made
and paid over, although a new trial was subse-
quently granted by the county j ud-ee. But gn-
.rally when a new trial hies beeu orâered, aud the
case is agalu coming on for trial, a writ may issue.
(Seo Help v. Luca8, 8 U. C.*L. J. 184; Corley v.
Roblin, 5 U. C. L. J. 225.)

The 43 Etiz. cap. 5, provides that no such
writ shall b. r.ceived or allowed by the judge
except it be delivered to hlm, before the jury,
which le te try the question, hies been sworn.
The mischief,' ssid Richardx, C. J., in Black v.
Ilesley, 8 U. C. L. J. 277, 'iuteuded to be cured

by tii statute arises wheu the cause is gene loto
beoe the judge alone, as befor. a jury; for it

enables the defendant, lu the language of the
statuite, to ' know what proofs the plaintiffs can
niake for proviug their issue, where by the defen-
dauts that sued forth tii. writ may have longer
time te turuish themsetves with sme false wt.
nesses te impugu these proofs, whlch the. plaintiffs
have epenly made by thx.ir witnesms, which lsas
grest cause of perjury sud subornation of perjury.'
I think the act ln spirit applies te cases where
plaiutiff's witnesses are swern atthough ne jury
le calI.d.'

The removal of a cause under this section is
entirely lu the discretion of the judge te wbom
the application is made, upon its being shiewn te
hlm that difficult questions of law are likely te
arise, and hie may impose such terme as hie thinks
fit. Each case must therefore depend ou its owu
merite, aud the circumatances atteudiag it. -With
reference te the English cases as te the. disciretion
of the judge, it le te b. noticed that the. wording,
of the analogous sections of the English act 18
diffet.,nt from that before us," &c.

The. above ie only a part of a very fuît and
comploe note on the subjeet, which we cannot
give at lerigth, but wh ichy though interesting
sud instructive te aIl, shows more particularly
the. value of the work to lawyers; while the
foltowing, which we take at random, will
testify its value te practitioners in, and particu-
Iarly te the officers of Division Courts. And
first we copy the note te the latter part of
R1ule No. 48:

"Sec. 36 autherises the. clark te 'tax costa%
subjeet te the revisien of the judge.'

Any person giving evidence before the. judg.
is entitld te hie wituese fees, whether attendiug
under a subpoeua or net. And if lu the opinion
of the judg., a wituess is material, h.e would, if

attendin on a subpoena, be eutitted te be paid
even theugh it sheuld net be fonnd uecessary te
caît hM.

The latter part of the r-ule gives the clerk s
qu<al judiclal position, and requires thathle should
act with judgmeut sud caution. H1e muet be
satisfied,-

1Jet. That the. witness for whom fees arec daim.
ed has actually been psid, net that ho i8 te be
paid.

2nd. That h. actually attended sud wae pre.
sent lu court when the. case was under investiga-
tien, sud ready te be examiued if cslled, though
hie rnight net have been actually examiued.

3rd. .That h.e was a material sud necessary
wituess, of which the fact of luis being .xamin.d
befere the judge would b. sufficient evidence,
unle8es the judg should state that what hie had te
tetfy had nothing te de with the case, or, for
auy other reason order, that hie sheuld net be
allowed witnes fées. If the witnese were net
examned, sud ne order made by the judge on
the. subjeet, it would devolve upon the clark te
exorcise hie judgment s te whether the evidence
of the person could be cousidered materiat or
necessary. To satlsfy himisetf on this peint it
weuld geuerally b. nec.ssary for hlm te have
before hlm the. statement on oath of the plaintiff
or defeudaut, sud such other evidence sud expia-
nations as could b. adduced.

4th. That hie attended only lu the eue case
in which fees are claimed, for if h.e ws a witness
lu More than eue, the fees paid te hum should b.
apportioned axnenget the differeut suite.

ôth. That the sums paid are withiu the seat.
allowed lu the echedule (form 14>, or iu the Su-
parier Court tariff, as the case may be, or are lu
accordance with tihe terme of any special order
that the judge might mnake.

If the wituess travalled by rail or uther pub-

lic~~ ~ covvue h udge would probably order
that ho sfieuld oul, be alowed his actuat travel-
ling expeuses, if such sm were less then the 6d.
a uil. oe way, allowed by the. tariff.

Iu nearly every case the clerk will fiud it te
hie advautage,. both for his information sud as a
prptection agaiust fraud te insist upon tih. produc-
tion of an a&à1avýt of diebursemnts by the, plain.
tiff or defeudaut claiming witness fées. Such
affidavit may be in the forrn 14 (a) given lu the
sciiedute."1

And again, note (c) te section 175, respect-
ing iuterpleaders,-

"«Au Interpleader issue le net strictly a suit or
action, it le lu fact au interlocutory proceeding
lu anether suit, whereiu the court le submequently
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